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THE M ONTANA
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Volum e L III Z400 M ontana S ta te  U niversity , Missoula, M ontana Tuesday, M arch 4, 1952 No. 73
Woman Exchange Student 
Compares Europe to U.S.
BY MARY GENNARA
One of MSU’s women exchange students is Use Glietenberg 
f Gelsenkirchen, Germany. Miss Glietenberg is majoring in 
ournalism and plans a career in radio reporting. Use finds 
ISU’s journalism School differs in many ways from those 
f the German universities and in referring to this stated,
Spring Quarter Requests 
Are Due Thursday for 
Social Function Dates
Social chairmen of all living groups and organizations are 
requested to turn in their three preference dates for spring 
quarter social functions to the dean of students’ office by noon 
Thursday.
Social committee will meet at 4 p.m. Thursday in the ASMSU 
office to draw up a tentative social calendar for spring quarter. 
Social chairmen will meet Friday at 4 p.m. in the Eloise 
Knowles room to approve the calendar.
[ have learned  m ore in  m y field 
E radio reporting  in  tw o qu arte rs  
ere th an  I did in th ree  years a t 
[unster university . This is be- 
ause of th e  fine w orking equip- 
lent and actual experience the  
m m alism  school offers.”
Use m ust have-been qu ite  baffled 
rith  th e  m any tests and assign- 
lents given h e r a t MSU, for only 
t the  end of four years of study 
an  exam  given, nor a re  th ere  
py w ritten  assignm ents given ex - 
;pt in  sem inars a t G erm an uy i- 
srsities.
In  contrasting A m erica to E uro- 
ean countries, Miss G lietenberg 
^pressed the  opinion th a t “Europe 
id  A m erica a re  essentially  alike, 
nt A m erica is know n for its ‘open 
sart’ and general friendliness to - 
ard  a ll people, w hile European 
)un tries a re  m ore reserved and 
irefu l in  chdosing th e ir friends.” 
Use enjoys living in  New hall 
id  declared, “Dorm  life  is alw ays 
>od fo r a  person to get accus- 
imed to social life and learn  to 
ve w ith  others. How ever, I  do not 
ke th e  restric ted  hours,” she 
ided  w ith  a sly smile. A welcom e 
Idition to  New hall sports team s, 
se w as a m em ber of th e  volley- 
ill cham pionship team  and is 
i  active p a rtic ipan t of th e  bas- 
itball team .
W hen asked w hy she desired to 
ime to  Am erica, Use replied, “I 
ilieve a ll journalists should see 
i m any foreign countries as they  
in, in  o rder to  understand  w orld 
fa irs  be tte r. Secondly, I w as in - 
lisitive to  see Am erica, because 
had  heard  so m uch about the  
onderful land  of Am erica and I 
as not disappointed, especially 
hen I cam e out of th e  subw ay of 
ew York into th e  streets of 
roadw ay and saw  its m illion-and- 
le lights.”
i  Cappella 
n National 
broadcast
T he second nationw ide b road- 
ist by the  un iversity  a cappella 
loir w ill be a ired  by th e  N a- 
anal B roadcasting com pany A pril 
I, a t '9:30 p.m., m ountain  s tan - 
ird  tim e, according to A. C. Cogs- 
ell, d irector of the  public service 
vision.
The program ; consisting of 
is te r music, w ill be h eard  over 
1 NBC stations in  M ontana, Cogs- 
ell said. They a re  KXLK , G reat 
ills; KXLQ, Bozem an; KXLF, 
iitte; KXLL, M issoula; K X LJ, 
elena; and KGHL, Billings.
The choir, under th e  direction of 
oyd Oakland, assistan t professor 
; music, had  its f irs t nation-w ide 
‘oadcast Dec. 22, w hen a  tape 
cording of C hristm as m usic by 
e group w as aired  over CBS. 
The C hristm as broadcast w as a 
eat success, Cogswell said; and 
e A lum ni association had 50 
ng-play  album s m ade of the  
•oadcast. The firs t o rder of the  
bum s sold so fa st th a t another 
•der of 50 has been m ade, he said.
A Cappella Choir 
Will Sing T oday  
In Student Recital
The MSU a cappella choir w ill 
p resen t th ree  num bers during  the 
studen t recital today a t 3 p.m. in 
M ain H all auditorium . T he' selec­
tions w ill be conducted by stu ­
dents of the  m usic school.
The choir w ill sing “De P ro fu n - 
d is” by Gluck, w hich  w ill be 
d irected  by Don Schofield, M is­
soula; “W ith th e  D aw n” by R ubin ­
stein, conducted by Jo h n  Cowan, 
Hobson; and  “The G reat Angelic 
H ost,” a N orw egian folk song a r ­
ranged by Grieg, w hich w ill be 
d irected  by Ja n e t Jones, Conrad.
O ther num bers on th e  program  
will include “Sonata in  A  M inor 
(firs t m ovem ent, allegro m aes­
to so )” by M ozart, a piano solo to 
be played by L aw rence Coloff, 
G reat Falls. Delores George, A b- 
sarokee, w ill p lay  “Sonatina, Op. 
36, No. 4” a  piano selection by d e ­
m enti.
L aM ar Forvilly , c la rinetist from  
Anaconda, w ill p e r f o r m  the  
“Prom enade” b y  Delmas. His ac­
com panist w ill • be  A rlene W erle, 
Billings. The final selection on the  
program  w ill be a piano solo, “To 
Spring ,” by Grieg, played by M ur­
iel Larson, Circle.
Two m ore recitals a re  scheduled 
to be presen ted  by th e  m usic school 
th is q u arte r. Hasm ig Gedickian, 
soprano, w ill p resen t a  concert 
M arch 6 a t 8:30 p.m. in  M ain H all 
auditorium , and M adison Vick, 
Missoula, w ill give a senior violin 
recital M arch 13 a t 8:15 p.m. in 
the  S tuden t Union auditorium .
AWS to Vote 
New Officers 
Tomorrow
P a t Lovely, W ilsall, and Mollie 
Her, Missoula, w ill vie for th e  p res­
idency of Associated W omen S tu ­
dents tom orrow  w hen a ll un iv er­
sity  wom en w ill vote. Polls w ill be 
open all day in  th e  S tuden t Union 
store.
For th e  v ice-presiden tia l post, 
M yrna Dolven, H arlow ton, and 
J a ry  Nelson, Conrad, a re  on the  
ballot. S ecretary  candidates are 
M arilyn K in tner, Missoula, and P a t 
Shanstrom , Livingston. R unning 
for trea su re r  a re  M arilyn Foster, 
Missoula, and  M arieanne Carroll, 
Hysham .
T hree of th e  candidates! have 
served previously on th e  AWS 
board. Miss Lovely, a junior, has 
been on th e  council since spring 
q u a rte r  of h e r freshm an year. L ast 
y ea r she w as T ri D elta rep resen ta ­
tive  and a t p resen t she is treasu rer. 
Miss Her and Miss Nelson have 
served as represen tatives of A lpha 
P h i and New hall, respectively. In  
a  recen t AWS m eeting, Miss K in t­
n e r w as elected chairm an of the  
Miss M ontana C oronation ball.
Incom ing officers w ill assum e 
th e ir duties spring  q u a rte r
Enrollment 
Drop Again 
This Spring
Spring q u a rte r  alw ays m ark s the  
low in U niversity  registra tion . This 
spring  q u a rte r  only 475 studen ts 
w ill room in th e  dorms. How ever, 
th is y e a r’s drop of 16% per cent 
from  w in ter q u a rte r  com pares 
favorably  w ith  last y ea r’s 30 per 
cent drop in enrollm ent.
N orth hall, a lw ays th e  m ost 
stable in  registra tion , is slightly  
over capacity  w ith  112, its norm al 
capacity  being 103. Jum bo, the  hall 
w ith  the  g reatest fluctuation  in 
registration , w ill be room ing only 
170 of a possible 361 students. A p­
prox im ately  ha lf of these  w ill 
board on cam pus, a 13% p er cent 
drop in boarders from  w in ter 
q u arte r.
C orbin is ru n n in g  a t about 
norm al capacity  for • sp ring  q u a r­
ter, norm al being 85 and presen t 
reservations num bering  87. Both 
South and New halls are  u nder 
capacity  for spring  qu arte r, w ith  
South room ing only 95 of a pos­
sible 125 and New room ing 112 of 
a 124 capacity. M uch fluctuation  is 
found in the  upperclass dorm s b e ­
cause they  lose studen ts to  f ra ­
te rn ity  and sorority  h o u s e s ,  
th rough  graduation , and because 
it is th e  upperclassm en w ho are  
m ost likely  to q u it school fo r jobs 
o r to  get m arried .
Counselor Urges 
Students to Plan  
For Future Now
Don’t  p rocrastinate . D eliberate 
and then  activate. T h at’s th e  best 
form ula for college m en w ho are  
re lu c tan t about p lann ing  th e ir  fu ­
tures, advises K erm it Seversen, 
head of th e  counseling center.
M any of today’s collegians a re  
inclined to  be pessim istic about 
th e ir  even tua l position as a citizen 
in  the  com m unity, h e  said. Conse­
quently , th ere  is a tendency to 
e ither drop out of school o r devote 
m ost of the  cam pus tim e to  f ra te r ­
nizing and socializing w ith  a m in i­
m um  of energy devoted to  study.
Som etim es m arriage  p lans are 
suspended by the  studen t u n til a 
m ore prom ising civilian fu tu re  is 
assured  by a m ore stable in te r ­
national situation.
T he studen t who delays p lann ing  
his ad u lt fu tu re  is m aking a serious 
m istake, he  said. Those w ho decide 
to  m ark  tim e as the  perennial col­
legian w ill la te r reg re t such a 
choice.
The s tuden t w ho postpones his 
transition  from  adolescence to  m a ­
tu r ity  w ill discover in  la te r  life  
th a t he lags m onths or years 
behind his form er classm ates as an 
ad u lt citizen.
I t often Seems d ifficu lt to  recon­
cile p re -w ar living hab its to  the  
cu rren t m ilitan t atm osphere, he  
said. T he w ise s tuden t m ust ad ap t 
his plans, if necessary, to  include 
th e  u nderg raduate  course in  selec­
tive  service and  em erge from  the  
experience w ith  a career in  m ind 
and a m atu re , optim istic outlook on 
life.
ROYALEERS TO PRACTICE 
FOR FESTIVAL TONIGHT
The Royaleers w ill practice  royal 
squares and round  dancing a t to ­
n igh t’s m eeting in  p repara tion  for 
th e  B utte  festival, scheduled for 
A pril 25, 26, and 27.
Law Fraternity 
Will Show 
Two Films Today
Two sound m ovies, “English 
C rim inal Justice ,” and “Pheasan t 
Fever,” w ill be show n today a t 
3 p.m. in th e  S tuden t Union aud i­
torium , according to M ortim er 
Schw artz, law  professor.
The f irs t m ovie w ill exp la in  
crim inal court procedure in  E ng­
land  and th e  second w ill in te rest 
shooting en thusiasts and those in ­
terested  in tra in in g  h un ting  dogs, 
Schw artz said.
Two color film s w ill be  show n 
M arch 26. One is “W isconsin M akes 
I ts  Law s,” w hich  describes the  
W isconsin legislative process, and 
the  o ther is “F ish in’ F o r Fun,” 
w hich show s Don H ardisty , U nited 
S ta tes professional b a it and fly 
casting cham pion, in  action.
These film s, sponsored by  P h i 
A lpha Delta, law  fra te rn ity , a re  
fo r th e  benefit of th e  w hole s tu ­
den t body, Schw artz  said.
favors th e  princip le of UM T for 
tw o reasons. F irst, said th e  gen­
eral, every  citizen owes it  to  his 
country  to  p u t in  som e tim e lea rn ­
ing how to defend h is native  land  
in  case of a ttack . In  th e  second 
place, E isenhow er said, th e  n a ­
tions owes it  to  its young m en to 
m ake su re  they  have th e  tra in in g  
they  need in  case w e becom e in ­
volved in  w ar.
In  p ast w ars, E isenhow er said, 
w e have had  to  send too m any 
green troops in to  com bat because
A ir ROTC Units 
Revised to Four 
Drill Squadrons
Eight and eleven o’clock sections 
of all classes in A ir Science ROTC 
w ill be composed of ju s t enough 
students to  m ake up one a ir  squad ­
ron  each, spring  q u arte r, w hile  
the  one o’clock sections w ill have 
enough m em bers to  m ake up tw o 
a ir  squadrons each. These squad ­
rons w ill be kep t together fo r d rill 
purposes, as w ell as classroom  
w ork, according to M aj. Don P a in ­
ter, a ir  instructor. T he reasons for 
these changes are  to have un its  of 
the  sam e size in  d rill and p arade  
form ations for uniform  appearance 
and  to  have th e  sam e m em bers in  
th e  d ifferen t d rilling  un its  each 
day.
M ost of spring  q u a rte r’s d rill 
w ill be conducted by th e  advance 
stu d en t officers to give them  m ore 
experience in  com m anding d rill 
and parad e  form ations. No reg u ­
la r  pa rad e  is scheduled u n til A pril 
28, a ll tim e before th a t being given 
over to  p ractice  d rill. A nnual in ­
spection w ill be held th e  w eek of 
M ay 26 before represen tatives of 
th e  S ix th  A rm y and the  F ourth  
Air Force.
W hen th e  chairm en tu rn  in th e ir 
organizations’ th ree  preferences, 
they  should also s ta te  w ha t k ind  
of a function is being planned, if 
possible.
Following is a calendar of w eek ­
end dates w ith  th e  events a lready  
scheduled. O rganizations m ay use 
th is calendar to help  them  choose 
th e ir  dates.
M arch 28, A quam aid  pageant; 
S p u r-B ear P aw  v arie ty  show ; 29, 
A quam aid pageant.
A pril 4: D uke E llington concert- 
dance; 5, open; 11, open; 12, open; 
18, open; 19, open; 25, annual p lay  
day; Miss M ontana; 26, Miss M on­
tan a  C oronation ball.
M ay 2, M SU -B righam  Young 
un iversity  baseball, tennis, and 
golf tourney ; 3, open; 9, M SU- 
U tah S ta te  baseball, tennis, and 
golf tourney ; 10, all-school opera, 
“La Boheme” ; 16, In terscholastic  
track  m eet; 17, In terscholastic  
track  m eet; B ear P aw  m ixer; 23, 
open; 24, open; 30, open, 31 open.
Ju n e  6, open; 7, open.
A udrey T horsrud, social com­
m ittee  chairm an, urges a ll social 
chairm en to cooperate in  filing 
th e ir applications by noon T h u rs ­
day.
w e d idn ’t  have tim e to  tra in  them .
T he f irs t tes t of th e  UM T b ill 
m ay come tom orrow  on a vote to 
send it back to com m ittee—a m ove 
w hich  w ould v irtu a lly  k ill th e  
UM T’s chances for th is  session of 
Congress.
B ut C hairm an C arl V inson of 
the  House arm ed services com m it­
tee  says th a t if  th ^ t happens, he  
w ill rep o rt it  out a ll over again. 
V inson doesn’t  p lan  to  le t h is col­
leagues avoid voting on th e  red  
hot issue in  an  election y ear m erely 
by pu tting  it on th e  shelf.
Grizzly Guide 
Sales Drop
The sale of Grizzly G uides h a s  
decreased  th is  year, according to- 
P au l Tschache, p residen t of K appa 
Tau. A lthough com plete re tu rn s  
are  not in, approx im ately  600 
copies have  been sold as com pared 
to 710 last y ear a t th is tim e. A de ­
crease in  s tuden t enro llm ent and  
an  increase in  p rin tin g  cost has re ­
su lted  in a low er n e t incom e th is 
year, Tschache said.
Each y ear th e  K appa T au senior 
scholastic honor society publishes 
th is handy studen t guide, w hich  
contains th e  addresses of th e  fac­
u lty  and  clerical staff, liv ing 
groups, and  indiv idual studen ts as 
w ell as the stu d en t’s y ear in school, 
m ajor, and hom e tow n address.
T he proceeds from  th e  sale of 
these booklets a re  converted into 
a $100 scholarship, w hich  is p re ­
sen ted  annually  to  an  outstanding 
sophom ore studen t. T his s tuden t 
m ust possess a grade index  of 2.3, 
be of good character, and need fi­
nancia l assistance. Also ten ta tiv e  
p lans are  being m ade to aw ard  an  
additional scholarship if enough 
Grizzly Guides a re  sold.
Eisenhower Favors UMT 
In Trans-Atlantic Message
Washington, March 3.—(IP)—Backers of universal military 
training brought up the name of General Eisenhower in the 
House yesterday.
Two Republican congressmen had cabled Eisenhower in 
Paris to get his views on UMT in hopes of influencing those 
representatives who are stall sitting on the fence.
Eisenhow er cabled back th a t he  --------------------------------------- ---------
*
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A re You G etting 
Your Share . . .
The re tu rns are in for alcohol 
consumption for 1949 and 1950. 
As compiled by a tem perance lea ­
gue and forw arded to newspapers, 
here are  the figures for Montana, 
less comment:
In  1949, M ontana led all other 
liquor-m onopoly s t a t e s  (those 
states th a t control the liquor sales) 
in  consumption of absolute alco­
hol. The per capita consumption 
was set a t 1.67 gallons of pure 
alcohol.
T hat pure alcohol came from  a 
consumption of alcoholic bever­
ages th a t averaged m ore than  23 
gallons per M ontana person.
Then in 1950, M ontana dropped 
out of the  top bracket. The alco­
holic beverage consumption per 
person dropped down two gallons, 
to a 21-gallon m ark.
Out of this 21 gallons, beer re ­
m ained th e  popular alcoholic bev­
erage, the  average M ontana per­
son d rinking m ore than  19 gallons 
in 1950. The rem aining two gal­
lons was divided betw een d is­
tilled spirits and wine.
As to the am ount of money spent 
per individual for alcoholic bever­
ages, M ontana ranked 14th among 
the states. The average person in 
M ontana spent $64.28, w hich is 
several dollars higher than  the na ­
tional average of $58.
W ashington, D. C., apparently  a 
town of “class” drinkers, had  the 
dubious distinction of leading the 
nation in  consumption of distilled 
sp irit, w ine, and in total consum p­
tion. Wisconsin, the land of beer 
m anufacturers, led all states in 
consumption of beer.
And there  are the  latest returns, 
w ithout comment.—D.W.
The geographic center of Mon­
tana  is in Fergus county, 12 miles 
w est of Lewis town.
T H E  M O N T A N A  K A I M I N
Little Man on Campus by Bibler
“Oh, I  know she’s dull and stupid—yet there ’s som ething about her 
I  like.”
Small Audience Hears Concert 
By MSU Symphony Orchestra
BT ALF ENSELING
A relatively sm all num ber of 
listeners attended the w in ter con­
cert of the  University Symphony 
orchestra Sunday night. Those 
who did not hear the  perform ance 
m issed an opportunity to get 
acquainted w ith some very fine 
compositions of different kinds and 
in very good interpretations.
Ju stin  G ray received great ap ­
plause and the best reception w ith  
the concertino for clarinet and 
orchestra by Carl M. Von W eber. 
“Many professional clarinetists 
consider the concertino one of the 
most effective solos in the  reper­
toire, and inasm uch as it pleases 
the listeners w ith  its melodies and 
graceful sym m etry, it justly  de ­
serves its present popularity.’’ 
(Quotation from the  program  
notes.) As fa r as I can decide, Mr. 
G ray did a w onderful job, care­
fully spoken.
The o ther piece played a fte r the 
interm ission w as the  W estern Suite 
by Elie Siegmeister. The m ove­
m ent, “N ight Herding,” was left 
out for unknow n reasons. The rest 
was called .“Riding Home.” “This 
is m usic inspired by native A m er­
ican range tunes . . . Some of the 
tim es . . . are ‘Goodbye Old Pain t,’ 
‘Doney Gal,’ ‘Night H erding Song,’ 
and ‘T rail to Mexico’.” (Quotations 
from  program  notes.) The “Night 
H erding Song” probably did not 
appear for the reason Mentioned 
below. A p art of the Port Royal
Suite w as a good sounding substi­
tution.
Before the interm ission three 
pieces w ere played: Introducing 
the program  was the Finale from 
Sym phony No. 4 in G M ajor, op. 88 
by Antonin Dvorak, and I cannot 
help praising th e  brass section for 
the first m easures they  played. 
“L ike m uch of D vorak’s music, 
the m elodies and rhythm s of this 
piece are  suggestive of folk tunes.” 
(Program  notes.)
M erely for strings w as the  Con­
certo Grosso in G Minor, op. 3, No. 
2 by Francesoo Gem iniani in four 
movements. C haracteristic  w as “an 
in terp lay  betw een a sm all group 
of solo instrum ents and the  m ain 
body of the  orchestra.” (Program  
notes.)
The h eart of the perform ance, 
the  th ird  of five pieces, was the 
first perform ance of a Scherzo in F  
by R obert Sutton, conducted by 
the composer. It sounds p re tty  sim ­
ila r to some compositions by Paul 
Hindem ith, if this rem ark  m ight be 
perm itted. I should like to hear 
it  once more. “T his piece in  a 
present day idiom portrays the  
mood of the  trad itional scherzo 
w ith its fast moving frivolity  in ­
terrup ted  by sudden surprises 
and veering now and again to­
w ard the  ominous.” (Quoted from 
program  notes.) Sutton surprises.
The conductor was Eugene A n- 
drie, w ho was responsible for the 
outstanding perform ance of the 
fine successful evening.
Letters to  the Editor
Tuesday, March 4, 1952
HOLMLUND ON FROSH 
Fellow Students:
To you six freshm en and any 
others who have a sim ilar desire 
to search for a purpose a t MSU, 
take particu lar notice of Miss 
H art’s statem ent in the Kaim in of 
Feb. 28: “Nobody else w ill tell 
you to or care w here you go” . . .  
in order to determ ine th e  fu ture 
of “your soul and your m ind.”
How true  this statem ent, is it 
not? We are all so selfish and con­
cerned about our own well-being 
th at we have no regard for the 
spiritual well-being of our neigh­
bor and our so-called friends. The 
degree of selfishness sometimes 
varies, for some individuals are 
concerned w ith  the problem s of 
arriv ing  a t the tru th , of satisfying 
spiritual hunger as Miss H art 
stated, w hether you know it or 
not. But this desire is tain ted  w ith  
th a t recurring  motive of self-gain 
—I’ll help others bu t there’s got 
to be som ething in it for me!
If we would all honestly exam ­
ine our own attitudes and the 
inner motives of our hearts, the 
evidence would decisively indicate 
the ram pant selfishness. L ittle  
w onder th a t you are  confused 
about your purpose here a t the 
U niversity. You aren ’t  en tirely  to 
blam e for this confusion, for your 
“naive paren ts” w ere not enough 
concerned about you to insure your 
sp iritual welfare. Of course, we 
can’t  cry over sp ilt m ilk, b u t don’t  
expect the atm osphere of the Uni­
versity  to be th e  ideal panacea 
for the lost purpose.
The purpose of our lives is 
quelled by our selfish interests. 
If you w ant to “w ake from this 
tragic farce” consider Miss H art’s
It’s Better 
Dry Cleaning 
DIAL. 2151
FLORENCE LAUNDRY
The Place to Go For— 
PROGRAMS, TICKETS 
AND OTHER 
PRINTING NEEDS
DELANEYS' 
Bureau of Printing
Studying Supplies Too 
Palace Hotel Building 
on W est Broadway
advice—“do something about it.’! 
The solution lies in your hands] 
You m ust drop your cards, forget 
your beer parties, and overcome 
your b leary week ends, then  seels 
th e  answers. If you really  w ant a 
purpose in your life you will find 
it. Your sick spiritual life w ill be 
healthy if you go for help to Him 
who has the cure. Do not try  
to rem edy your headache witl| 
rubbing alcohol.
Ralph Holmlund
ENGLISH CLUB TO MEET
Today’s m eeting of the  English 
club w ill offer the seventh sec­
tion of a series, “An A ural An­
thology of English and American 
Poetry.” John  Moore and Bernard 
Heringman, of the English depart­
m ent, w ill comment on the  history 
of Am erican poetry a t 4 p.m. in the 
Eloise Knowles • room.
<r<D
Keepsake
d i a m o n d  r i n g s
Keepsake engagem ent a 
rings priced $50.00 up n
W edding rings
$7.50 and up
u
☆ ☆ ro
Come in for a F ree Copy ?h 
of le
“THE ETIQUETTE OF THE I 
ENGAGEMENT 
AND WEDDING”
☆  ☆
Bob Ward & Sorb
321 North Higgins
’51 CHRYSLER WINDSOR DLX. CLUB COUPE 
Heater, Prestomatic Transmission 
’51 STUDEBAKER COMMANDER LAND CRUISER 
V-8. Heater, Automatic Drive 
’51 NASH STATESMAN SUPER 4-DOOR 
Radio, Heater, Hydramatic 
’50 CHRYSLER NEW YORKER 4-DOOR 
Radio, Heater, Prestomatic 
’50 PONTIAC CHIEFTAIN DLX. CLUB COUPE 
Heater, Hydramatic
’49 PLYMOUTH SPECIAL DLX. 4-DOOR—Heater 
’49 DODGE MEADOWBROOK 4-DOOR—Heater 
’47 CHRYSLER WINDSOR 4-DOOR 
Radio. Heater, Fluidmatic 
’47 DODGE DELUXE 2-DOOR—Heater 
’46 CHRYSLER NEW YORKER 4-DOOR 
Radio, Heater, Fluidmatic 
’46 FORD SUPER DELUXE 2-DOORr—Heater
TUCKER MOTOR COMPANY
Sales and Service—221 W est Broadway Phone 2172
Used Car D epartm ent— 1313 W est Broadway, Phone 9-0186
According Lo Plautus
I t  is
w r e t c h e d  
b u s in e s s  
t o  b e  d ig g i n g
Coca-Cola is the answer 
to thirst. If you’re digging a 
well or boning up for exams-- 
keep fresh for the job.
Have a Coke.
a  w e l l  
j u s t  a s  
t h i r s t  
is
m a s t e r i n g
y o u .
MosUUaria
BOTTLED U N D ER AU TH O RITY  O f  THE C O C A -C O L A  C O M P A N Y  BY 
COCA-COLA BOTTLING COMPANY OF MISSOULA 
" C o km” h  a n g h U n d  trade-mark. ©  1 9 5 2 ,  TH E C O C A -C O L A  C O M P A N Y
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GRIZZLY SPORTS I-M, WAA
Grizzly Loss Drops Them SATURDAY ^
of ___A Si trma  Phi E nsilon 60. M el’s
Out of Second-Place Race
Wyoming Wins Hoop Title; 
1SU at Least Fourth
BY FRANK NORBERG
This year’s Skyline conference basketball crown goes to 
kroming, but the battle is still on for the positions below the 
ampions.
Wyoming defeated Brigham Young, 55 to 49, at Laramie 
iturday to clinch the title. They have two conference games 
is week, but can lose both and still retain the championship. 
,e trium ph landed the  Cowboys ----------------------------------------------------
the N ational Collegiate A thletic 
jociation fa r w estern  playoffs a t 
rvallis, Ore., M arch 26. T here 
» Cowboys w ill be m atched 
linst the  Pacific Coast confer­
ee cham pion and two w estern  
m s selected a t large.
Respite the loss, B righam  Young 
nam ed in second place w ith  a 
;ord of nine w ins and four losses, 
ah  S ta te  dum ped U tah, 70 to 
in a grudge m atch  a t Logan 
tu rday  to take undisputed pos- 
;sion of th ird  place. U tah  S ta te ’s 
x>rd is eight w ins and five losses, 
lile U tah has seven w ins and six  
ses.
Montana, a fte r tem porarily  hold- 
l a th ird -p lace  tie  w ith  U tah
ôach Calls 
'or Golfers
D r. Don B arnett, varsity  golf 
ach, issued his first call yester- 
ty for prospective golfers. In te r-  
ted golfers are  asked, to contact 
r. B arnett a t 129 East Broadway, 
phone 2560.
The Grizzly golf squad w ill en - 
r  its second year in Skyline con- 
rence p lay  th is year. L ast year, 
ith a record of tw o w ins and four 
sses, the  team  placed th ird  in  th e  
inference cham pionship to u rn a- 
en t a t Denver.
T he squad w ill lose only one le t-  
rm an  from  last y ea r’s team . R e- 
im ing letterm en  include Lee and 
ob W illiam s of B utte  and  Dick 
ubbard  of Missoula. A  likely 
rospect for th is y ear’s team  is 
on W elch, a freshm an from  
Tiitefish. W elch has tw ice w on 
le s ta te  Interscholastic  golf title. 
The first m atch  fo r th e  Grizzly 
luad  is w ith  th e  B righam  Young 
ougars a t Provo, U tah, A pril 11.
and U tah S ta te  a fte r defeating 
New Mexico, 63 to 59, T hursday 
a t A lbuquerque, dropped to  a 
fourth -p lace  tie  w ith  U tah  , a fte r 
losing a tough battle , 66 to 59, 
a t D enver Saturday.
Colorado A and M pulled  the  
upset of the w eek by  defeating  
D enver, 79 to 62, a t D enver 
W ednesday. The v i c t o r y  did 
noth ing b u t add prestige to the 
Ram s who have to be  content w ith  
ending the  season in  seventh  place. 
New M exico clim axed th e ir f irs t 
Skyline season T hursday  by  end ­
ing in  eighth  place.
The b a ttle  for positions betw een 
second and fo u rth  w ill be  th e  fea ­
tu re  of the  final w eek of Skyline 
basketball com petition. B righam  
Young plays U tah  a t Salt L ake 
City S aturday , and M ontana m eets 
U tah  S ta te  here  F riday. A victory 
for th e  Grizzlies w ould place them  
in a tie  for th ird  place in  th e ir 
firs t basketball season in  th e  Sky ­
line  conference. They can  finish 
no low er th an  fourth .
W yoming finishes its conference 
season w ith  gam es a t L aram ie 
W ednesday against Colorado A and 
M and  a t  D enver F riday .
W yom ing’s cham pionship is the  
s ix th  for th e  Cowboys since Ev 
Shelton took over th e  coaching job 
in  th e  1939-40 season. T he Cow­
boys last held  th e  crow n in  1949. 
The 1950-51 season w as th e  f irs t 
tim e th e  Cowboys did not regain  
th e  title  a fte r  having lost it  th e  
p revious year.
Skyline standings:
Team— W L Pet. Points
W yoming .................. ...11 1 .917 777-684
Brigham  Young ..... .... 9 4 .692 798-707
U tah S ta te  ................ .... 8 5 .615 789-748
M ontana .... - ............. .... 7 6 .638 766-833
U tah .......................... 7 6 .638 772-786
Denver ........................ .... 6 7 .462 769-778
Colorado A and -M ...... 3 10 .231 746-791
New Mexico .............. .... 1 18 .071 800-1034
J. Paul Sheedy* Switched to Wildroot Cream-Oil 
Because He Flunked The Finger-Nail Test
"Take your hat 'n goat and scr-r-ram!” Sheedy’s girl said. "I 
won’t give you a date, but your hair sure gives me a billy-laugh!” 
But-but-but-” he butted. Said she,"Haven’t you herd of Wildroot 
Cream-Oil? For well-groomed hair it -can’t be bleat! Non­
alcoholic. Contains Lanolin. Helps you pass the Finger-Nail 
Test. Relieves dryness. Removes loose dandruff.” So Sheedy got 
Wildroot Cream-Oil and now every gal wants to horn in on his 
time! Better milk 29̂  out of your roommate and hoof it to the 
nearest drug or toilet goods counter. Buy Wildroot Cream-Oil, 
America’s favorite hair tonic. And ask for it on your hair next 
time you goat to your favorite barber shop. Then no other goat 
will get your nanny!
■if. of 131 So. Harris Hill Rd., Williamsville, N. Y.
Wildroot Company, Inc., Buffalo XI, N. Y.
g p ,  R e­
jects 43.
K appa Psi 34, W esley Founda­
tion 20.
Sooners—forfeit w in  from  C or­
b in  hall.
Ph i Sigma K appa 27, Rodeo club 
23.
Sigm a Chi 50, Deacons 24.
Montana’s Grizzlies had their four-game winning streak 
snapped Saturday night by the Denver Pioneers at Denver, 
because the Grizzlies had a cold first quarter and four regulars 
fouled out in the crucial fourth quarter. The Pioneers ably 
capitalized on the Grizzly misfortunes and were aided in their
drive to regain winning stride by the return of high-scoring Today’s I-M Sked 
center Toft and guard Grey to the lineup.
T he Grizzlies found a p roverb ia l ------------------------------------------------
lid on the  basket in th e  f irs t q u a r­
te r  as th e ir  shots rim m ed off the  
hoop tim e and again, w hile  D en­
ver stepped in to  an  early  lead. A t 
one tim e in  the  first period the 
Pioneers held a 13-to-2 spread  over 
the cold Grizzlies. Jack  L uckm an 
en tered  the  gam e for th e  S ilver- 
tips and ignited a Grizzly scoring 
spree th a t found th e  Grizzlies 
leading, 23 to 22, a fte r six m inutes 
of the  second q u arte r.
The team s traded  baskets un til 
ju s t before the  half, w hen  Howell 
of D enver dum ped tw o quickies to 
give th e  P ioneers a 32-to-28 h a lf­
w ay lead. T he lead  changed four 
tim es in the  b risk  th ird  ’ period, 
w ith  Toft leading th e  P ioneers and 
Chuck Davis h ittin g  for the  
hustling  Grizzlies. T he th ird  q u a r­
te r  ended w ith  th e  Grizzlies lead ­
ing, 49 to  47.
M ontana’s lead w as short-lived , 
how ever, as th e  P ioneers tied  i t  
up, and then  trad ed  baskets w ith  
th e  Grizzlies u n til the  score w as 
a t 52 all. T hen a free  th row  by 
Toft p u t th e  Pioneers ahead, b u t 
Bob Sparks slipped u n d er the  b as­
ke t to lay -in  a tough shot to give 
th e  Grizzlies the  lead, 54 to  53". 
B ut th a t w as th e  last tim e the  
Grizzlies w ere  in  front, as Patton ,
Toft, and Rhone sparked the  P io ­
neers to  victory.
The Grizzlies lost Dale Johnson, 
Luckm an, Sparks, and A nderson 
during  th e  fou rth  qu arte r, w ith  
Sparks th e  last to go out.
In  th e  first qu arte r, the  Grizzlies 
h it 13 p e r cent of th e ir  shots, w hile 
D enver, led by  Rhone, sp lit the 
cords fo r a 53 per cent average.
Davis led scoring for th e  n igh t 
w ith  18 points, w hile  Rhone ta l ­
lied 17, m aking  11 of his to ta l 
in  th e  f irs t quarte r.
COACH CALLS M EETING FOR 
BASEBALL TEAM HOPEFULS 
V arsity baseball coach Eddie 
C hinske w ill m eet w ith  prospec­
tive  candidates today in  the 
M en’s gym  a t 4 p.m.
Forestry  club vs. T heta Chi, 6:30; 
Ski club vs. P h i D elta Theta, 7:45; 
and Jum bo  h a ll vs. A lpha T au  
Omega, 9:00.
F rench  traders, probably  sons 
of V erendrye, first explored  th e  
T reasu re  sta te  in 1742.
SAVE ĉ ok
At The
GAS COOP
711 E ast B roadw ay 
— Bill Purviance — 
TOP-GRADE GASES
Alaska, H aw aii, and  the  W est 
Needs teachers in all departm ents. 
Teaching salaries up to $4600 and better. 
Register Now.
FR EE L IF E  M EM BERSHIP 
H U FF TEACHERS AGENCY
2120 Gerald Member N.A.T.A. Ph. 6653 
37 Years* P lacem ent Service
SPECIALIZING IN GOOD FOOD AND GOOD TIMES
STEAK HOUSE
940 South Ave. West Across from Fairgrounds
Chuck Gaughan ’32
Steak—New York C u t ;______________________________________$1.50
Southern  F ried  C h ic k e n ____________________________________ $1.00
French F ried  S h r im p __________________________________   $1.00
C hef’s Tossed G reen Salad Bowl (for t w o ) ___________________75f
Ita lian  Spaghetti w ith  M eat S a u c e ___________________________ 75^
PRIVATE ROOM FOR PA RTIES 
PRIVATE ROOM FOR BANQUETS AND DANCES 
Phone 6034 after 4 p.m. Closed Mondays
Sell
Do It Quickly Through
KAIMIN
CLASSIFIED ADS
Phone or Bring Your A d  Today to the K aim in Business Office,
Second Floor, J-School.
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563,000 Acres Are Responsibility 
Of Montana State Forester Here
BY WALLY HOFFMAN 
Tucked away in a corner of the 
Forestry building is an office sel­
dom visited by students. I t  is the 
office of M ontana State Forester 
Rutledge Parker.
P ark er is responsible for the  
m anagem ent of 563,000 acres of 
state-ow ned forest lands. These 
lands are p a rt of an  original grant 
of over six m illion acres given to 
M ontana by the federal govern­
m ent when M ontana was adm itted 
to the union in 1889. The m ajority  
of the lands are located in the 
eastern p a rt of the state  and are 
not forested and not under P ark er’s 
jurisdiction.
Set Up In  1909
The M ontana D epartm ent of 
Forestry was created by the state 
legislature in 1909. P ark er was ap ­
pointed state  forester in  1926. For 
18 years previous to this, P arker 
was w ith  the United States Forest 
service.
Born in  South Carolina, P arker 
came to this sta te  in 1908 after 
being graduated from the Yale 
university  forestry school. He 
worked for the forest service near 
Thompson Falls in w hat is now 
the C abinet N ational forest. He 
was employed as a tim ber cruiser, 
estim ating the am ount of tim ber in 
the area, in connection w ith a 
proposed land exchange between 
the  N orthern Pacific ra ilroad and
the United States Forest service. 
The purpose of the land exchange 
was to enable both the  Forest serv ­
ice and the ra ilroad to consolidate 
their land and facilitate better 
forestry practices.
M any Fields Included
The m anagem ent of the sta te- 
owned forest land involves m any 
fields, P a rk e r said. These fields 
include tim ber and range m anage­
m ent, fire  control, recreation, and 
insect and tim ber disease control 
work.
In  the  field of tim ber m anage­
m ent, his office issues tim ber cut­
ting perm its for state  lands. Last 
year through these perm its the 
state  netted approxim ately $1,025,- 
000 w hich was invested in  securi­
ties, mostly United S tates govern­
m ent bonds, w hich w ill be used to 
support/public schools in  the  state. 
Home Site Perm its
The sta te  forester is also respon­
sible for the issuing of perm its for 
the use of s ta te  forest land for 
sum m er home sites, resorts, stores, 
restaurants, filling stations, and 
o ther commercial and private  uses. 
These perm its are issued to insure 
the  public th a t their lands w ill be 
used only for the  benefit of the 
people, P arker stated.
F ire  protection on m ost of the 
state-ow ned land is carried on in 
cooperation w ith  the U nited States 
Forest service. “This is done,”
P ark er said, “because so m uch of 
our land is in  sm all parcels ad ja ­
cent to federal lands, and by re ­
im bursing the forest service we get 
good—and cheaper—fire protec­
tion. I t w ouldn’t be economically 
practical for us to m aintain  a sep­
arate  fire-fighting  system  on our 
scattered lands.”
S tate M anages Unit
The sta te  of M ontana does m an­
age a single un it of 90,000 acres 
w ith  a system  sim ilar to  th a t of 
the United States Forest service. 
This is the S tillw ater sta te  forest 
located betw een W hitefish and 
Eureka along U. S. H ighway 2. In 
this area  the  state  m aintains three 
lookouts and several fireguards 
during the fire  season.
F ire protection of- other large 
areas is left to p rivate fire  pro ­
tection associations sim ilar to the 
BlackfoOt Protective association in 
Missoula. The state, however, does 
give some funds to these organiza­
tions for fire payrolls and equip­
ment.
Insect Eradication Program
In 1949 the sta te  forester in  co­
operation w ith the U nited States 
Forest service, the Anaconda Cop­
per M ining company, and the 
N orthern Pacific railroad, carried 
on an insect eradication program. 
This w ork was done in  the  Thomp­
son Falls area  w here Ponderosa 
and L im ber pine had become in ­
fested w ith  pine bark  beetle.
This program  cost approxi­
m ately $200,000 and w as shared 
among the participating  organiza­
tions on a pro ra ta  acreage basis.
Mr. P a rk er said th a t a follow-up 
program  will be started  this spring 
and w ill finish the w ork which has 
been highly successful.
Large F ire  Budget
The sta te  forester has an annual 
budget of $400,000 of which $220,- 
000 is being spent for fire  protec­
tion of state  and private lands. This 
contrasts w ith  an annual budget
of $33,000 in  1926 w hen Pari 
was appointed state forester.
O lson 's Grocery
2105 South Higgins
— OPEN — !
Every day, including Sunday 
and Holidays, 8 a.m. to 10 par
“Safe-Buy”
and TRUCKS
A t Your . . .
LINCOLN-MERCURY DEALER
BAKKE MOTOR CO.
345 West Front
' • - - - n n i i l | | l M D i i M M * n i | i l f l i i i i » i i i i i i i i i i  i | J j
permit’s “t \
SIGNED
CHESTERFIELD -L A R G E S T  SELLING CIGARETTE IH AMERICA’S
a  NEBRASKA
C H E S T E R F IE L D S  a r e
m u ch  M /L D E R  and g ive you 
the ADDED PROTECTION o f
NO  UNPLEASANT AFTER-TASTE
• f r o m  the r epo r t  o f  a  well-k n o w n  r esea r c h  o r g a n iz a t io n
I
